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iSie Gunman Sticks Up Sam Mundine at Stat>
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I no Waterfront
catches of fish at Rouqu- 

• and Wendell’s and good re- 
fcS in fishing and oystering atl 

n Fish Company kept the 
along the waterfront from 

dig as black as the cold skies 
is week.

\ - A ” i i “ ' i o ' e e

Filled by Veterans
Policy Forming 
Decisions To Be 
Mode by Members

. MUST
VE BEEN FISHING  

WHEN CAUGHT

At Bill Johnsons’, the “Eliza- 
th” came in from one trip with 
0 gallons of oysters, ab.)ut the 
• t load of the season to date, 

he was skippered by Henry Gar- 
. Frank Holt wasn’t far behind, 

brough in 90 gallons on the

A noiminating committee was 
named by the Ch ember of Com- 
merc*e at a meeting of the board 
of directors at the City Hall Fri-

Even the lowly catfish can come 
bearing gifts.

Mrs. Emmett Graumlioh of Sun- 
land, C-ilif., wa.sn’t interested in 
the Texas brand of catfish when 
.she began to fish with friends 
south of the T. Noah Smith boat
house.

She pulled in her line to find a 
catfish hooked. Kut that wasn’t 
all she had landed. In his mouth 
were two hooks and leaders and 
tangled with these was a total of 
eight sinkers, five hooks, four

14 Players And John H . Miller
2 Managers Letter Announces For 
On Pirate Team District Attorney

day night. At a public meeting 
called for Feb. 1, five director | swivels, two snaps and two good

leaders, at least 50 cents worth of 
tackle.

will be elected by the general mem 
bership of the chamber.

The directors called the annual 
errilee”. For h.s oid, Ernest j 7.;,o o’clock, the night
rcia unloaded 80 Radons , of Friday. Feb. 1. The meeting,
■.decks of the ‘ Rodney . rrank, attended by all members of

c h i  had 75 gallons on the] Chamber of Comimeree will 
ivrtthrine’. Beautiful red fish, thej election and discuss issues

citch weighing 1,600 pounds, were Chamber for the pro-
the contributions of Captain .Mil-1 Rockport, I-Xilton and La-
ler and Wayland Wright on the 
“Tom Cat”. As Bill put It, they

Monroe DeForest 
Is Home on Ldave

*really stacked tkein up.
9 W • • •

mar in 1946 and the building pro-1 chief motor
! machinist mate and son of Mr. and

l.,ots will l>e draws by the di Mrs. Tom Del'orest of Fulton, has 
rectors to see which five vacate returned to hi., home on a .70-<lay

^ e r .
♦ • • ♦ •

Casterline closed up for three 
ys but before that had one of 
a only shrimp catches. The “Co- 
y’’ and the “Irvin”, the two boats 

the shrimping fleet big enough 
risk really rough weather in the

Jack Sanders It 
Speaker At 
Annual Dinner

Pouquette and Wendell were, f i r s t  ' ‘ave . ,
•“ud of their caUh of, board’s service. The I ’**“ has been in s e r v i c e  39
illy with prices at tops, nominating committee will then months, 20 of the months in the 

a.iu a meat shortage thrtvitenmg.l names to fill the va- : Pacific and three in Japan.
They had ‘2,600 pounds of fish I p^ncies and nominations will be '■'̂ “ '•n to Tacoma. Wash.,
brought in by various fisihermen. imni the floor. rf'*charge.
There were a few oysters but no directors elect officers of DeForest served on a ship under

catches. Things didn’t look chamln*r from their numlier at I ‘he command of Lt. E. R. Sneer-
•TSjit Wednesday. When the next meeting ' ‘"ger. former captain of the port

-*i^vqut after the four-day directors voted Friday night Corpus (Kristi and a frequent
:>vt a battery in any memliers coming o n  K‘“’>‘P‘»rt visitor.

Father Aeliy 
Speaks On Child’ s 
Environment

The Rev. J. H Kelly spoke to 
the Parent-Teachers Association 
at a meeting yesterday afternoon 
on the upbuilding of the commu
nity, the environment of the 
children who are being trained and 
must have every opportunity to 
liecome good men and women.

He said certain overall prin-

f, came in with 700 pounds be 
•n them. There were a fi |  
't  of oysters but all were small. 

• « • • «
he men at Travis Johnson’s

the board would be veten»ns of 
World War 11. Nominations will 
be made in accordance with this 
ruling.

The Rev. J. H. Kelly, president 
of the chamlier, said a number of 
important questions would lie plac
ed t>efore the membership for
their consideration in formulating 
the policies for the year.

A com.mittee of Judge B. S. I'ox, 
Emory Spencer and Morgan C. 
Wheeler was appointed as a vet- 

'*o any good. The only day j erans committee for the chamber, 
weather gave promise! Father Kelly said these three men 

Olf' .hey were hanging nets ’ were in contact with most return-
lAl / t  stop in the middle of

/ “f r

ing veterans and he considered 
them in the best position to giveoy*"' .ers T brought

wuise” ot/'*̂ ‘' Mikt! any service or assistance needed. ci|>als must be kept in mind and
akipper, wa^ Jack- 

ways for repa
• * * <3

The board approved the appoint-, 3 community attitude build up to 
ment of two men on the Merchants 1 foster cooperation of the church. 
Committee. Fred Bracht, chair-, home ami school, the three most 

r of Pk .F ^ o n ’s boats | ndgn, recr.mmended Paul Clark | important influences on children,
rt.— - '‘.ur o/*‘ *y" The I Sorem*on and Urban Hemmi for “Cooperation can never be ob-

them and committee membership to replace tained unless our horizons are
^^mish out the two members who are not in town broadened by the cutting to the

to handle the duties, Lawrence, |>one of prejudice and suspicion 
Ja.smin and Sam K>aufman. which make children the pawn of

Albert Collier made a report on hypocracy,” Father Kelly said, 
k meeting at College Station last j “Any sacrifice a person must make 
week when the announcement was ' improve the community of 
mui'c that the Marim Labor-atory which the child is to be a product 
is to be proposed for Rockp rk be made cheerfully.”

Morgan C. Wheeler reported As the example of the perfect 
tnat ctie Texas St^te Teachers As- borne, he described the Holy Fa- 
suciatiun would not meet in Rock mily of Nazareth. He told of Jo- 
port as had been expected. seph as leader of the home and

Manager Jack Blackwell, with 3 Christian mother who did
the assistance of A. C. Glass and , >be menial tasks of the house with 
Collier, '.vill compile a printed  ̂ high .motives. They set the exam- 
financiul report of the chamber which parents must set to-
for 1945 to be distributed at the 
general meeting.

 ̂ lig loads. The 
J.Q,^ckson’s fleet 

' » repairs. Some
there were no

• la • * •
he weather, pole and 
m had good luck in 
ding some nice red.* 

t Mills Wharf, a few 
I go but to fish but 

lid turned back before 
what their luck would 

hunters had about the 
;k with 30 here for the 

but few attempting to

Fourteen Rockport foothal play
ers and two managers received 
iheir letters Thurs^y night at 
the annual football banquet given 
fur the Pirates at the Homemak
ing Building.

About 55 attended when the 
businessmen of the town were 
hosts to the boys to hear Jack 
Sunders, an ex-Murine lieutenant 
and professional football player, 
tell of his football career and show 
motion pictures.

Sanders, who received all-city 
honors when he played for Har- 
Imdale High School at Sun .\iitonio 
and w>is an All-Southwest Con
ference guard at SMU in 1938-39, 
U at h^  Rotkport home looking 
for a high school poaching job in 
Texas.

He loist his left hand in an ac
cident while in training with the 
Marine Corps. While taking treat
ment at a hospital n t Philadel
phia, he was signed by the Phila
delphia Eagles and played last 
sea.son. Before going into service, 
he had played two years with the 
Pittsburgh Steelera.

Movies were shown of the Pitts- 
udivh v^leelent-PiritettetphtB » ik1-

1945 game; the Highland Park- 
Port Arthur 1944 state champion
ship game; and shorts of outstand
ing eollepe games in 1938.

Joe Jo.mson, Jr., football cap
tain, served m  master of ceremo
nies. The invocation was given by 
the Rev. J. H. Kelly.

Coach John Ramseur described 
the Pirate’s last sea'^on. He said 
the tee,in huĉ  a .5<H) average and 
won two coni->rence games.

He announce! and introduced 
the following Uttermen: Norman 
Mrl-ejd and j<enneth Phagan. 
e n d s ;  Hobby Hewitt, Dexter 
Wright .and Gent I.jissitcr, tackl
es; Albert Hunt and Clifton 
Evans, guards; IL^bby Morrison, 
center; Joe Johnsvyi, Jr., Edwin 
Mundine, Denny Smi*h, David Her 
ring, Bert Haney, a n ' Bobby Land
rum, back.s; and Jim .iy Little and 
Pete Sprinkle, managers. *

Other squad memb«.i-s who were 
honor guests were Jack Davis, 
Russell Rowe, John Chupe, Jim
my Haydqn, Glenn Owens, Billy 
Joe Hunt and Robsrt Franklin. 
Eight grade players attending the 
lianquet were Woody Hunt. Tim 
Haynes, Cyrus Davis, John Cron 
and Jimmy Morrison.

Announcement of Candidacy
The Pilot is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of John H. 
Miller for the office of Di.strict 
Attorney.

Miller, prior to the war, prac
ticed law at Sinton. He was l>orn 
at Gregory, in San Patricio Coun
ty, but was reared and attended 
public school in Bee^County, where 
his father still resides. He later 
attended A. & M. College.

Miller exper-ts to receive his dis
charge from the Army in the 
month of March of this year. He 
will then return to Sinton, and 
will m-' -' a canvas of the district 
in an eifort to personally talk 
with every voter. He promises to 
make a further statement through 
this paper upon his return.

NO C IT Y  SECRETARY  
FOUND TO REPLACE  
W. B. FRIEND

Mayor Albert Collier said yes
terday that no person is in sight 
to fill the position of city secre
tary. He has had no applications 
for the position.

Secretary W’. B. Friend, who re
signed , effective Jan. 15, is still 
in the office and is carying on the 
duties while an effqrt is being 
made to find replacement for him. 
He asked to be relieved of the 
work because of ill health.

Collier said municipal court will 
be instituteil when the new seert* 
tary goes into office. City Attor
ney Clifford Swearengen wa.s in 
town Tuesday working out detail 
of the court with Collier.

Architect To 
Be Hired To 
Draw Gym Plans

Curry Reviews 
Poll Tax Rates

Officers Block 
Road^ Spread 
Net For Gunman

Second Robbery For 
Mundine Within 60 
Days; Gunmon Takes 
$125

A. R. Curry, tax assessor-collec
tor, reminded voters that many 
persons are exempt this year or 
have to pay only $1.00 poll tax.

Any person who is blind, deaf 
or dumb, who has lost a hand or 
foot, who is permanently disabled 
and veterans of foreign wars who 
are 40 per cent disabled or more 
will pay only $1 for the poll tax.

World War 11 veterans who 
have been discharged from service

The go-ahead signal on plans 
for the Rockport gymnasium was 
given at a meeting of the school j within the last 18 months will be 
Ixard Tuesday night. | issued a poll tax without charge.

Superintendent M o r g a n  C. | Curry explained that manv per-
Wheeler was authorized to eoa- ,ons have thought a recently dis 
tact architects to draw up plans charged disabled veteran must pay 
for the building. The architect $1.00. This is not true unless they

so cold that even fish | 
ze if he stopped swim- 
. moment, W. K. Baylor 

iiiversity Place, San An-1 
\o^k a dip and marked swim 

xo his list as a winter sport. 
W'tion into the Perch Club 
■vifell into the basin while 
Iljuired about four spon- 
fll him out again as he 
S for easy landing. The 
ifOk place Sunday at the 
the norther and onlook- 

redict Baylor will be thawed 
least by June.

• • • • •
^ meimber of the 

m, of all persons, the 
• f  the club organizer, 

/fell Jackson thought up 
Jusive organization when 

as working for the Pilot and 
’ she had a child of her own. are hand”’
t a lot of fun with the un-..,^

V) fell in th**

Building Goes 
Up for Fulton 
Merchantile

Stc re To Be Run 
By Bill Wendell 
And Ernest’ Jones

A merchantile store, the first 
to handle a general stock of re
tail goods in Fulton, is now being 
built near the waterfront in the 
south part vt town.

The 50 by 70 foot building will
. .  . t  W«v T * * '‘ |

day of kindness, faith, hope, love 
and other qualities.

He said one of the great lacks 
in the home today is parential dis
cipline. He added th-it the home is 
built upon the holy sacrement of 
matrimony and that must be held 
sacred.

Motherhood, Father Kelly call
ed the greatest of all women’s 
work with no career comparable.

The children should be brought 
to church at an early age and Sun
day School should not be consider
ed as a substitute. The church 
also has to go into the homes and 
families. He said nothing but pride 
and complacency can lead a per
son to say he is just as good as

Lloyd W Goos 
To Port Lavaca 
To Raise Tug

select will appear before the board 
at a later meeting.

In the meantime, a final attempt 
will l>e made to obtain one of the 
gymnasiums declared surplus pro
perty at Foster Field, Victoria. If 
thi.* building cun lie bought by the 
school, a much more complete 
gymnasium ran be constructed and 
equipped for the money spent.

The l.'lO.tHK) bond issue for the 
building of the gym was voted two 
years ago, but coiustruction has 
been held up by material short
ages.

Current bills were approved by 
the memliers present, T . C. Kelly, 
president; Ted I-ittle, secretary, 
Reed Simmons, first vice-presi
dent;, Sherman Mundine and Algie 
Moss. They looked over the new 
projector and Wheeler explained 
how it is used in the school pro
gram.

have been discharged more than 
18 months ago. Their poll tax, 
like that of all other veterans, is 
free.

LASSITER HAS 
KEIURNED

Roy L. Lassiter, seaman first 
class, after spending the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace L ^siter, has returned to 
his base at Seattle, Wash.

Leonard May 
Is Home on Leave

I^onvrd May, seaman first class 
and son of Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. May 
of Rockport, is at home on leave 
after 14 months in the Pacific. 
He has recently been at Saipan.

May served on the airplane car- 
cier USS Marcus Island, and par
ticipated in a number of invasions, 
including the invasion of the Phi-: 
lippine Islands. '

He was working at the ship
yards here before he went into 
service. His wife, who is in Cali
fornia, will meet him here. He will 
report to Camp Wallace for dis
charge or reassignment.

A lone gunman, armed with an 
automatic pistol stuck-up Sam 
Mundine, operator of the Mundine 
Service Station, about 2:45 this 
afternoon (Thursday) and escap
ed with the station operator’s 
IKK'ketbook containing $125.00.

Driving a dark-coiored autoMe 
bile the man pulled into the stat 
tion and asked for gasoline. He 
drank a coke while Mundine fill
ed the tank, then as the station 
eperator stepped inside the door 
of his station the man followed.

Jajuming an automatic ptsiol 
into Mundine’s ribs, the gunmafe 
snatched his pocket book contain
ing $126 Trom his aoek
anu backed away w,.. 
ing:

“If you make a movt I’ll bk 
you half into.” '

“Don't worry about me movi 
It’* not worth it,” Mundine rep 
ed.

Mundine faile'l to get the < 
number, but said the man 
wearing brown clothes. He nK- 
ed Deputy Sheriff Sherir—• 
dine immediately.

The gunman drove out of the  ̂
station and on through the busi-^ 
ness section of Rockport, heading 
north toward the highway leading 
to Houston.

The highway patrol was noti
fied and road* were blocked and , 
a net spread to catch the fleeing 
hold-up man. ■T

It was the second robbery for 
Mundine within 60 days. During 
the latter part of November six 
boys drove into the station and 
while the operator was filling up 
the station wagon the boys stole 
over $100 from the cash register 
and then drove away without pay
ing for the gasoline. They were 
overtaken after a chase $79 was 
recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson and 
Fredrick of Sinton were week-end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Travis Johnson.

Financial Statement Shows WhV 
New Connections Are Necessary

The “Lloyij W” was sent by 
Lloyd Richardson from Rockport 
with divers and other equipment 
to raise the fug “Carmichael” sunk 
in the IntraCoastal Waterway near 
Port Lavacg Wednesday.

The tiqf, o«ned by Charles C. 
Smith, Company of Houston, ran 
agi'oOnd and wai\ramm©d by the 
empty bargga he w s  towing. The 
crew rcn;«ined o v ^ ig h t on the 
supenftrueture of the^ boat which 
remained above' tll(r ^ster and 
were piefcod '**ct morning
by the_ ... J____ - ____ - - __  *yrtle” and

a church goer, and the children’s. to ’ MEETING .
later actions always 
attitude when ‘ijayj the teachers 

p,.„i pa. ;  teacher r a th f
with m e The Rev.the teacher rethet ^ine DU ny iv  1001 ounuuig wn* • „ 'rtorting the tenoim^ — p _.

house a store to be owned IjiYi uc-1 ® taking child » » •  ̂ A  Christi on
Wendell and o^e-story tVvan " S ^Uaid the “ugious trainmg

1- of L w  released ^ e  Vveek.
^ r1 , ':m l’-rbu t called /orrecting the r^o

” ■ h e l e y t r . , * . ’ ' "  „  th w l» A ; ;^  S r ‘ ' '5 r , „ n

Banks is at- 
'ng at Corpus 
He movctment. 

itinue for a
Harper a.i ommissioi^

Mrs. Bertha

Ru".

J,. BeruK* - ulay call-1 guest a p ^
, students put 0 .Jlatlmr of the Wl

onary Union ThuW
if Ingleside 
^r at the 

•en’s.- MiaWh 
Y afternoon.

Mayor Albert Collier described 
the financial statement published 
by the Cit^ of Rockport this week 
as a clear picture of why more 
sewer connections are necessary 
if the system is to pay for itself 
and why extensive street repairs 
cannot be carried on with the 
present funds.

No sinking fund has ever been 
ciei.ted for the payment of sewer 
bonds and their interest, Collier 
said. Connections have not been 
sufficient to pay for operation of 
the system, much less the cost of 
installation.

The interest on the $25,000.00 
worth of sewer system bonds has 
been paid out of curent tax mo
ney. A recent payment of $700 was 
made with money taken from the 
general fund and street fund.

A campaign is being started by 
the city for sewor connections so 
that revenue on the system will 
bring in enough money to maintain 
it and begin a sinking fund.

The general and street funds 
cai^iil Afford to have money drawn 
ffom them Jpr other purposes, 

.Collier pointed ■out.;,’?he glance 
in the ganerai fund aco*u«X.j i^^tha

first of the year was $1,422.11. 
In the street fund was $1,389.48.

The mayor said the council
hoped to build the street fund up 
to a point where they can do a 
good job on one or two blocks of 
Rockport streets. They hope to do 
this through collection of delin
quent taxes. Ross Terry is now 
v'orking on accounts that have 

i been delinquent since 1939,
City Secretary W\ B. Friend’s 

books showed that there are no
past due accounts owed by the 
City of Rockport «nd all bonded 
obligations are current to date.

The sinking fund for the pay- 
iment of interest and retirement 
^ f  the $47,000 water system bond.-» 
now has a balance of $3,936. The 
wa$er system and sewer system
bonds are the only revenue bonds
outstanding.

In outstanding bonds to be paid 
off by tax money, there is $147,- 
000. For payment of the *$113,000 
seawall and breakwater bonds, 
there is $11,668.42 in the bank. To 
pay off $20,000 in Rockport re
funding bonds, there is $5,055.60. 
For the $14,000 street and school- 
house refunding bonds, there Is 
$4,188.99.

Services Held 
Wednesday For 
G. M . Hooper

Funeral services for George 
Marcus Hooper, 61, were held at 
the family home Wednesday af
ternoon with the Rev. T. H. Pol
lard officiating. Burial was in 
Rockport Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Wi 
Close, Somer Smith, Alvin P 
rett, Charlie Cleveland, Lyh 
drich and Frank Young.

Honorary pall bearers 
tor M. Clark, O. Ch 
.Maj. H. T. Bailey, '
Bailey, Albert Bruhl 
rich, Dave Scrivner,
Richard Simpson,
Simpson, Jr., Jamr 
Little, 'Toim 
Oris Young, F J ^
Casey, Joe JohniiSA*^ j  
son. Dr. Edgar Mathis, 
les F. Cron. ‘ O’

John Sorenson, T. C. Kelly, 
Fred Bracht, A. L. Bracht, Will 
Friend, Charles Garrett, Paul 
Clark Sorenson, .Austin Smith, 
Floyd Smith, Sid Richardson, Pete 
Richai’dson, Raymond Diffee, Roy 
Ingersoll, J. F. Bullard, Floyd 
Huffman, Elbert Mundine, Milton 
Mundine, Sam Mundine, Clyde 
Town.send, Darb Stewart, Bruce 
Preckwinklo, Jack Hagar, J. M. 
Sellers, R. H. McMullen, Henry 
Schmidt, Will Rooke.

David Picton, Charles® Picton, 
Jack Davis, Arthur M>athis, H. H. 
Watson, Henry Mathis, Harr 
Wood, Joseph Sheldon, Kay  ̂
Will D. Mollvaine, Will D. 
vaine, Jr., John Kle-’ r 
Saint, John We*- 
Paul Spe**-
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Volley Ball Article on Caprellid by H M g ^ fn  -
Team Loses Games Published In January Nature Magazine

The January issue or Nature] ‘Living in seaweed of tidepools

Lou Go

In Advance
___ ^____  $2.00

, ■ $ 1.00

The girl’s volley ball team of Magasine carries an article writ- and sheltered parl.s of the shore, 
~ ’ ‘ ‘ ten and illustrated by Joel Hedg-/ it hunches over its big front claws

uaries, and reso- 
jharged for at the 

t  per word.

«aateeeeasaeae»aeaM *eee

Rockport High School got off to 
a slow start on their season Fri
day night when they lost two 
game.s to Gregory 16 to 9. They 
were playing with the handicap of 
being in a gymnasium for the first 
time this season, having none in 
which to practice.

Each of the girls who played ac
counted for part of the total ^ore. 
On the team were Juianita Pitske, 
Shirley Lassiter, Eufrasia Castro, 
Margaret Stewart, Mary Elsie 
Rowe, and Mary Ruth Dervage. No 

< ^  out.
U liic  ♦

Magnolia Service Sta. | games 
trict at Odem in

peth, marine biologist for the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion stationed here. Hedgpeth has 
contributed scientific articles to a 
number of magazines.

The Nature feature, entitled 
“Praying Mantids of the Sea,” de
scribes the caprellid, “a queer 
little animal that spends its days 
in pious gesticulations and raises 
its young in a brood pouch on its 
belly like a kangaroo.”

Also called skeleton shrimp, the 
caprellid gives a sideshow in mini- 

says, jerking 
sickle-shaped 

for

_  '•'"leside | Hedgpeth sa
< 4  f f  ^  I  .  ‘
in the apTSo ^ m 'g  ^ W

in a prayerful attitude somewhat 
reminiscent of that ferocious mon
ster of the insect world, the p-ay- 
ing mantis,” the article explains. 
“The little crustacean moves from 
place to place with the humping 
progress of a measuring worm.” 

Little attention has been paid 
to classifying the caprellids, Hedg
peth said, partly because of the 
difficulty of identifying them. 
There are wide differences be
tween the young forms and the 
full grown animak ami the sexes 
of the same species. About 150 
species have been recognized.

J .W . Sorenson
Service Station
PHONE - - - 202
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MAGNOLIA DEALER

W O L F R A M  a n d E N G L I S H
P A I N T  C O N T R A C T O R S

Interior and Exterior Work 
SPR.VY OR BRUSH — Work Guaranteed
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Is Hanoree Af\ 
Birthday Party

Our
Traditions

Require that

SIN CERITY and HONESTY

Guide Our Service

To the Public

In the Fight Against

I n f l a t i o n
Even a dollar spent 
carelessly helps cre
ate inflation. That 
same dollar saved 
would help fight the 
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY
WAR BONDS TOO!

First National 
Bank

neon Is
Miss Shirlf-y Johnson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Travis • Johnson 
of Rockport, ius been selected by 
hrt- sorority, ChiOnmga, as a can
didate for the “Sweetheart of Sig
ma Chi,” at. the University of 
Texas. *

Nominees will be entertained at 
a series of dinners and parties, 
and the winner will be presented 
at a dance gi/en by the fraternity 
February 8.

Betty Lou Garrett was 
with a party Saturday on‘ 
thirteenth birthday by her pare»^, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garrett at 
cheir home.

iue /ouiig guests ptayeu cootie.
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\‘“‘*llecn ^mitn Wins 
n i g n  b c o r«  A t  
b r i a g e  C lu b

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bissett 
of Bay City were week-end vi
sitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Bissett.

j Mrs. Charlyne Hunt spent the 
I week-end s t Robetown where she 

was foronerly a member of the 
school faculty.

jOHicers Installed 
|**y Kebekoh Lodge 

Night
U niceia  oi lae Rebekah Lodge 

urere installed a t a meeting a t the 
Louge n a il  Tuesuay mgne by an 
insialiatioii team headed by Mrs. 
I red Cloberdants.

Officers are Mrs. Leom Young, 
Noble Granu; J îrs. Ora May, vice- 
grand; Miss Tony Adams, Chap
lain; Mrs. Jenny Vv right, right sup
porter to the Noble Grand; Mrs. 
ifessie Muudine, left supporter to 
the Noble Grand; Mrs. Joe Smitn, 
right supporter tp the Vice-Grand; 
Mrs. Euiui Baugh, left supporter 
to the Vice-urand; Mrs. Giyde G. 
Hayden, conductress; Miss Katie 
Lee Clarke, Warden; Robert CUrk, 
outside guauian; Mrs. Kubert 
Clark, insiue guardian; Mrs. Clara 
Beaton, musician; Miss Marlyn 
Brown, treasurer; and Miss .la- 
gusta Dean, secretary.

Alter the installation ceremoni 
es, refreshments of sandwicues, 
xaiad, jelio, cake, coiiee and cocoa 

■ '*<rs. Naimie Dean

cuneeii Biiiith took high score 
prize at the bridge club ineeung 
tti tiie iioiiie ox Uuiiiiie Gruii i ues- 
uay nigiii. Becoiid high was won 
u> Wiiuern fxaniDlin ana Bum 
oallou took tne traveling prize.

Keiresiiiiieiiis of iruii jello, 
crackers anu cheese, iruit cake 
and cocoa weie serveu by the nos- 
teas.

Members playing were Miss 
iianibiiii, Mta« Baiiou, Miss Smith, 
aiary Kisie itowe, Wilma Kouqu- 
ette, Mary Bou McLeater, Cfiar- 
ioiie d u ll and Lucille Haynes.

Wearer of Silver 
Star Reenlists

r e a h .

Gregory
Both the A  and 

teh.ms of Rockp«>rt HigK' 
dropped games to Gregorj 
Eriuay night when they pu 
the gymnasium there.

The Pirates started with 
fire and led 6 to 2. But 
the first quarter was ove 
gory hauled up even will -m 
and maintained the t^ont j/ositioa 
through the game. Final jcore was 
g(j to 22.

Campbell was high point man for 
Gregory, scoring 12 points.

Ine scoring recoru of the Pi
rates was Russell Rowe, 9 poiiils ; 
Kuwin MuiiUiiie, 2 points; Gena 
Lassiter, 4 points; Phagan, 2 points 
and Uavid Herring Herring, '•
r v > i n r »  ' I  w e r e  i '  "  I *O-^ ■ df"o ■ df"

BUO IM

Mr. ond Mrs. Bernard 
tiling Enrall In 
New York University

Chas. T . Picton
LUMBER CO.

A Complete Line of
L U MB E R

Points ond Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

I .Mr. anff Mrs. Bernard Liling are 
' making their home in New York 
I where both are enrolling as itu- 

denU at New York University.
.Mrs. Liling is the former June 

Hunt who graduated from Rock- 
|Mirt High tkhool last year. She 
IS the daugfiter of Mrs. J. A. Mai 
char. Liling, recently discharged 
from Army service, lacks only | 
seven months work to complete hw 
law degree.

Mrs. Bertha liaipei was ill at 
her home the first of this week 
and unable to attend classes.

Sgt. iiamuel J. Baugh, wearer 
of me hilver Star and two baUle 
(tars fur action with the Sixth lo- 
lantry “Red SUr” Division in the 
Asiatic-Pacific 1'heatre, has been j 
assigned as section chiet of Bat 
tery A, Field Artillery Training 
Ueiischment No. 3, Field Artillery- 
School Troops, at Fort Sill, Okla.

Sergeant Baugh was discharged 
on a high point score in Septem
ber but reenlisted at Fort Sam 
Houston after a three month visit 
with hij parents, Mr. and .Vlrs. 
John Baugh of Rockport.

He wa.<i a section chief of the 
1st Field Artillery battalion, bth 
Division, during actions in the 
Muffin Bay area of New Guinea 
and the assault of Lingayen Gulf 
and the subsequent battles to 
clear the Philippine Island of Lu
zon of Japanese troops.

Awarded the Silver Star for gal
lantry in action in the Baffin Bay 
area when he volunteereil to pro
vide covering machine gun lire 

j lur attacking infantry troops and 
kept his guns in action despite re
peated Japanese attempts to silen
ce them.

Sgt. Baugh first entered the ser
vice in September 1939.

a i t ,

xhe B team wa.. .
0. Biaying on the team were joe  
Johnson, jr .. Booby riewiit, Rob
ert rrankiiii, Billy Joe Hunt, Ji 
iciieii Uiz, Bert Haney and Glei) 
Owens.

1 ne teams piisy Suiidee# 
Flour i>iuu lonignt and IngP" 
ana iiigieside toinorrow nigl*'

hamily Visits 
In Hooke Home

Nieces ami nephews of Mr. a 
Mrs. turn Kuoke met tor tne li 
t.iine ill lU years at the Booke hoi. 
last week-end.

Atteiiuiiig tne reunion were 
and .Mrs. iiarrell Beyfis ui Da 
i^aul B. Fletcher of Dalles 
C. rleicher of Aiiiarilia. L«|_.<J '  
a gunners mate second cli"' 
me Navy stationed at Corpus 
sti. Paul Fletcher was recently pis* 
cliurged as a Navy lieutenunt.

Mrs. W. D. Ward is spending 
J.two weeks a t Ingleside with her 

^^gtUer. \lrs. Lefty Maura. .

Ga^e F uneral Home
Gentry Reynolds Phone 451 G. O. Hitchcock

Aramas Butane Gas Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

NIGHT PHONE 
3011 W. L. MIKEAL

DAY PHONE 
466

C ity of RocKport
Incorporated 1871

I'in an cia l S ta tem en t C ity  o f RcK’kport as o f  

I)ecenil>er 3T

OUTSTANDING T A X  BONDS 
*Seowall and Breakwater Bends $119,000.00 
Rockport Refunding Bonds 20,000.00
Street and Schoolhouse Refunding 14,000.00 
Total Outstanding Tax Bonds $153,000.00

h in Time Saves Your Clothes
When you bring your 

clothes to our modern 

plant for dea ling and 

pressing, we check them 

over carefully for needed 

repairs, missing buttons, 

etc.

YOU W ILL  LIKE OUR W ORK AND SERVICE

Hunt’s Tailor Shop

BANK DEPOSITS
City of Rockport Refunding Bonds $ 5,055.60
Street and Schoolhouse Refunding Bonds 4,184.99 
Seawall and Breakwater Refund. Bonds 11,668.42 
General Fund 1,422.11
Street Fund 1,389.48
Total Deposits Account Tax Funds

M.VKK TRIP TO 
.NEW ORLEANS 

S. D. Howoll and .Marion Howell 
hive left Rockport lor New Or
leans where they will work fur 
two months. They were acrunipa- 
nied by E. U. Penny of Kingsville 
who ha.s been visiting the Howell 
family for two weeks.

BROTHERS LEAVE  
DIFFERENT ISLANDS 
AT SAME TIM E

Leo Phagan, lioatr 
second class, and Aa%,̂ .. 
gan, seaman second 
who have served in difle. 
of the Pacific, may be on - eir 
way home on the same ship ar'< 
in any event will see the united 
States for the first time in more 
than two years about the a>*' 
day.

Their |>arent*‘
Hugh Phagan, received a Irt  ̂
from each saying that he « 
(oiuiiig home. Leo had been on I 
pan and Aaron in the Philippit 
Kach left for the Pacific more tf 
two years ago.

Charier No. 4-I3H Reserve District N't
REPORT OF rONDITlON OF

FIR S T  N A T IO N A L B AN K
OF ROf KPORT, IN THE STAl E OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE 
BISINESS ON DEC. 31. 1945 PI ULISHED IN RESPONSE: 
CALL MADE COM I"! ROLLER OK IH E |i ,  "E.NCV, UNk 
SECTION 5211. L. S. REVISED STATUTES.

23,720.60

REVENUE BONDS OUTSTANDING 
Water System Bonds $ 47,000.00
Water System Note 1,000.00
Sewer System Bonds 24,50000
Total Outstanding Revenue Obligations 72,500.00

SINKING PUNDS
Deposit for payment of intei'est and 
retirement of Woter Syster»i Bonds $ 3,935.00
No sinking fund has been cheated for 
payment Sewer Bonds and Interest
No post due accounts ore owed by the City of Rockport and all 
bonded obligations are current os of this date.
*Seawall and Breakwater bond* are paid from State Tax Remis
sion. “

W. P. FRIEND,
Secretary, City of Rockport.

P --

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $152.76 overdra |  
United States Govemnienl obligations, direct «

and guaranteed . , __
ObligvatioiH of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including $1,509.00 slock of * 

Federal Reserve bank)
Cash, balances with other banks, including veserve^j^  

and cash items in proce^s of collection 
Bank premises owned $ . , lurniture and fixtui^Jin
Real estate owned other than bank premises

Total Assets ---- ----  . __ . ...... ... , _

< 1oJiiA'a
50.r

LIABILITIES
Demand deposit of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ___________ _____
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) __ ___________
Deposits of States and |K>litical subdivisions ___
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)

Total DeposiU .. ______  $1,160,039.06
Total Liabilities _________________ _

CAPITAL At’UOLNTS 
Capital Stock: (b) Class B preferred ......

(c) Common stock, total par $25,000.00
Surplus ........ ............ .................. .............. .......................
Undivided profits ______________ _______ ____  ...

Total Capital Accounts .....  ..................... _
Total Liabilities and Capital A ccounts______

... 74
$i,224

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed, pledged to
secure deposits and other liabilities __ 2S

(b) Other aseets pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilities (including 'o 
notes and bills rediscounted and 
.securities sold under repurchase 
agreement) _______________ _

Total -------------------------------- ------ ------------- ----
Secured liabilities: •

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets
pursuant to requirements of law _____  IL

. Total ...................... .................. .................................  1135

NOTARY
'•■'s. County of Aramos. ss 

nf thi V

•̂ 1
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TH E ROCKPORT PILOT

8.waX iZ  l'»HJ 
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AFTER  3 YE A R S  IN  THE

R E G U L A R  A R M !
The G. I- Bill of Rights guorantees o four year college education 

to oil young men who enlist in the Regular Army for three years. 

You hove ample opportunities to learn vocations and trades and 

study through extension courses while in the Army.

FO R  C O M P L E T E  IN FO R M A TIO N  
VISIT YOUR L O C A L  R EC R U ITIN G  S TA T IO N

ADDRESS

319 S C H A T Z E L  S T ., CORPUS C H R IS TI, T E X A S

JO H N S O N ’ S DRUG S T O R E

L A S S IT E R ’ S C L E A N E R S  

■’ •»«T N ATIO N/»»< IAN K

’S C A F E

A R A N S A S  GAS and HDW R. CO. 

T H E  RO C K PO R T P ILO T

f

■' .1
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Make Up a  Big Family 
Worth It to the Beetley’

THE ROCKPORT PILOT

William BeetleyT..^.,
Se intenery of I ATTEND

boys” and the i MEE'J

1  .V e^PS just.

boys” and the MEET
States it

the ofKanizalion at Corpus Christi 
Thursday night.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: F. E. Byler, and the Un

known heirs of P. F. Latting, De-
n n frn d iiti fiififiling;

cess shall promptly execute thel
same according to law, and makel < THANKS
due return as the law directs. I The Footliall boys of Rn/.L *

f.ce in l o . i  theirfockport. Texas thi.s the
IS day of December, A. D. 1945,

Attest:
(SEAL) J . M C.TJ.Texas

C ITA TIO N  BY PU B LIC A TIO N

season 
appreciation

to all whohad a> part in honoring i 
them with, the banquet which 
held a t n— *'

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clark and

the week-end 
with Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Sellers.

M-r. and Mrs. Walter Rowe had 
® daughter

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS
TO: T. P. McDavitt, if deceased.
all of his unknown heirs ; C, J.

Defendants. A brief statem ent of 
the nature of this suit is as foUows,

Thursday/Jon. 17,
Ml’S. Bruce M'inkle, Mri 

Hayne.s and Mrs.,Jack DatT.W .O-

-

i

s t*ey ar* c»w..

the war, they express- 
•e to do something for 
that other parents had 
becuuse they had none, 
uggested that boys here 
id pa^s or furlough fre- 
*edeil a place to sleep, 
id two rooms in their 
ware not in use so they 
1 them and opened them 
men. At first the boys 
there, but some of th i/i 
mher of times and lenr- 
at home there,
8. Beetley b»gan fixing 
hem. She iffTi Mr. Beet- 

^•'ows, turkeys, 
* garden so 

« plentiful, 
juest dishes 
eaving their 
granted fried 
and it wa« 

a many visit.s 
of New Or- 
»id she fixed 

i and meat

.KS
y friend and 
i aid and com- . 
1 of the illness ; 
ved one. fJeo. j 
le many beau- | 
♦, we wish to ; 

'haijk^M ay 
,  youam ^tls- 

nour of trial, 
jorge M. Hooper 
1  Ada Hooper i 
la. G. Hooper :

louse thereof, in 
3, at or before 10 

- -f tht* first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days froim the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 4th day of February, A. D. 
11)40, then and there to answer 
Plantiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 18th day of Decem- 
ber, A. 1). 1945, in this cause, num
bered 2.'!57 on the docket of said 
court and styled Emory ,M. Spen
cer Plaintiff, vs. Unknown Heirs of 
P. P’. Latting, Deceased, and p*. E. 
Byler Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 

Plaintiff herein sues to remove 
cloud from the title on the follow
ings described property, to-wit:

Lot Two (2), and the Ndrth for
ty-one and two-thirds feet (41-2-.H’) 
of Lot Three (.‘1), Block Seven (7), 
of the Doughty & Mathis Division, 
Hockport, Aransas County, Texas. 
Plaintiff further alleges the Three 
(ID; P'ive (5); Ten (lO), and 
Twenty-P'ive (25) Years’ Statute 
of Limitations; also the Four (4) 
Year Statute of Limitations }>er- 
taining to Vendor’s Lien Notes, as 
is more fully shown by PlaintifCs 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro

to w it: , !
P la in tiff’s suit to  remove cloud i 

from title  and possession of the 
property described »s

B er/v . ird eceased , all of his un- Lot 8, and West -  “
« ^ o  tfTe PaJ#^#Toall of her unknov/n heirs; Nana 

Holden, if deceased, all of her 
unknown heirs; Linda Mae Beaman, 
if deceased, all of her unknown 
heirs; R. J. Beaman, if deceased, 
all of his unknown heirs; Mrs. 
Frank Richer, if decea.sed, all of 
her unknown heirs; Frank Rieber, 
if deceased, all of his unknown 
heirs; and all other person.s claim
ing any title or interest in and to 
the property hereafter described: 
and all other unknown persops, 
heirs or claimants of the defen
dants herein, all of whose resi
dences are unknown to this plain
tiff, Defendants, GREETING:

You are hereby commandetl t»> 
You are hereby conuiianded to ap
pear before the Honorable llfith Dis
trict Court of Aransas County, 
Texas, at the Court House thereof, 
in RockpiTt.' Texas, at or before 
10 o’clock .A. M. of the First Mon-j ' 
day next after the expiration of  ̂ ' 
forty two days from the date of 

I the issuance of this citation, same 
i l>eing the 18th day of February,
J A. D. 1946, then and there to ans- 
! wer Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 

^aid C^iurt on the 3rd day of Jan- 
. uary, 1946, in this cause, numbered I 
I 2362, on the docket of sUid court j 
I and styleil Will W. Wendell. Plain- j 
’ tifff, vs. T. P. McDavitt, et al, |

oinfmiTSp of said 
townsite of I'ecord in Volgme ‘‘E”, 
pages 540-541 of the Deed Records 
of Aransas County, Texas, said 
townsite being in Aran.saps County, 
Texa.s, and Plaintiff alleges the 
Three, Fjve, Ten and Twenty-Five 
Years’ Statutes of Limitations, a.s 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition im file in this suit. The 
officer executing the proce.ss shall 
l»romj>tly execute the same accord
ing to law, and make due return 
a.s the law directs.

Issued pnd given under my hand 
and seal wf said Court, at office in 
Rock}K>rt, Texas, this the 3rd day 
of Januaiy, 1946.

Attest: J. M. SPARKS, Clerk, 
36th J District Court, Aransas 
Couir.y, Tex»s.

(SEAL)

h of Taft spent i 
with her parents, i 

.loyd Smith.

.ES SI Z

The Best In Meats |  f ~

•ng a  sweater girl 
>lcns thrive on 

u t with soap 
turning 

lO'hetp make 
there there’s 

So keep or 
0 more soap!

I
I

We are doiiii? our best to keep our y . 
trade supplied with Good Meats, and 

I  you can rest assured that we will have y 
^ the Best Meats Available for you. X

%
_________________________________  -  V 1

I ritOMI'T - COVRTKOVS SERVICE

Modern Market

i T  T A K E S

N EA T N ES S
TC MAKE YOU  

A W INNER!
Send your clothing to be 
cleaned regularly for 
wartime conservation of 
fabrics; for the neat ap- 
p« arai1re that marks you 
ns u “winner” ! Our ser- 
ioe is reliable — OUAL- 
ITY is our motto.

I

kf

•  •

LISTINGS ON RO CKPOR T AND 

A R A N S A S  COUNTY P R O P ER 

T Y  T H A T  IS FO R  S A L E .

•  •  •

EMORY M. SPENCER

CHAS. ROE, Prop. PHONE 2S3 l i

She fills
telephone orders

' ^ T h e

you are waiting for a telephone, 
you can be sure tha t our record of 

>ur request, carefully kept by the 
service representative in the busi
ness office, will guarantee your get- 

g  ring service in your proper turn.* D
When you asked for a telephone, 

tie made a record of your request 
id  the  d a te  you a p p lie d . . .  th is 

record never leaves 
the business office.

S O U T H W i S r̂ R N

As she fills n^tiests of those whose 
turns come before yours, your name 
moves forward.

As your name nears the top of the 
list, the service-representative will 
get in touch with you to arrange de
tails for connecting your telephone. 
We know you are anxious to get the 
service you’ve ordered—and we sure 
just as anxious to serve you.

i I L L  T IL IP H IO N I  COMPANY
■*-

Adtl th e  s p a rk lin g  c h e e r  Oi 
Grand Prize Beer to the pleasant 

enjoyment of leisure evening hours. 
M ellow -aged to  sm o o th , sa tisfy ing- 

m ild n e s s  . , . a lw a y s  r e f r e s h i n g ,  
there’s quality beyond question in 

every  g ra n d - ta s t in ’ g l a ^ u l .



DION 5tuay
Is Credited 
As New Course

Bible study and other religious 
injitruction will be elective and cre
dited subjects in the Rockport 
" the besriniiinK of the

Superintendent Mor- 
'uinced yester-

M «.,unxeience
ended at Austin last

 ̂ ^

eetinjf with the 
i»fternooti. 

F. A. 
T'he

Stuilents will be released from ! 
school at 2:30 o’clock o nthose diys.J 
Attendance at the classes is nut > 
compulsory. Any student who! 
wishes to do so may jjo to the 
church of his choice.

. The clas.ses will be taught by 
qualified laymen who have all 
qualifications of a public school 
teacher except a teachers certifi- 
Cite. These include hitrh moral 
character and the ability to lead 
and instruct.

Examination pa|>ers will be turn
ed into the school and forwarded 
to a deputy state superintendent 
The student will then receive crerlit 
for the work.

Ed Barnara 
Is Discharged

Edward Barnard, electricians 
mate second class, was discharged 
from the Navy at Camp Wallace 
Tuesday. Mrs. Barnard met him 
there and they returned to their 
Rockport home together.

Biirnard had been overseas 17 
months, during that time station
ed at New Caledonia.

He is the owner of the Rio Thea- 
which was managed for him 

during his absence by Fred Booth. 
After a rest, Barnard will take 
over the theatre management.

Bemuse of the shortage of ma
terials he does not know when he 
will begin construction on the new 
theatre building for which he had 
made plana before he went into

vice. •
SurniSWt’̂ a  forpier city council 

member and was president of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

A t l L ,

i O l W  X
■V*'

0 U T
^cnont-woi (tiy’ s

Miss Love To Be 
Married to Wheeler 
At Rockport Saturday

An Arm y, Navy 
And Marine 
Veteran Return

.Vfi.ss Lucy Love of Chariotu- 
and Roger Wheeler of I’ort I.4kvaca 
will be iinarried at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan C. Wheeler 
,»t Rockport Friday night at 7 
o’clock with the Rev. T. H. Pollard; 
officiating. !

Mis.s Love has been on the facul-; 
ty of the San Antonio school.s and: 
will now be a teacher in the Port 
Ijkvaca school system. Wheeler is 
managing editor of the Port Lava-^ 
ca News. He recently returned from 
the Chinx-Burmu-India Theatre of, 
War.

The Rev. I>aral Gray of Canadoj 
was a guest .Monday night of th e ' 
Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Banks. |

One Army, one Navy and one 
Marine veteran were dischargtf 
from service and returned to A- 
ransas County this week.

Merritt Gilbert Cruser, a cor
poral in the Marines, had served 
in the Pacific area from Jan. 2, 
H*42, to .\ug., Itt44. He purtirifiat- 
cd in action against the enemy at 
Guadalcanal .Aug. 7, 1042, to Jan. 
31, 104.'>: sit Tarawa, Gilliert Is
lands, Nov. 20, 1943, to Nov. 24, 
1943, and at Saipan, Marianna 
Islands, June 15, 1944 to July 9, 
MM4. He was wounded during ac
tion on Saipan. He was awarded 
the Purple Heart and the (Jowl 
Conduct Medal.

Randall O. E l l i s ,  technician 
fifth, lObHth Engineers IX-pt. Oo.. 
served in the' Southern Philippines 
and Ryukyus, and was awarded 
the Asiatic-Pacific Cam|>aign .Me
dal with two bronze stars, the 
Gooil ('oiiduct Medal, the V'ictory 
Ribbon, the Philippine Liberation 
Medal with one bronze star and 
one service stripe.

Jerald Leonce Brundrett, ma
chinist mate fir.<t class, was dis
charged from the Navy.

Christmas canve last week for# 
one family in Rockport. Despite 
its January setting, the first of 
two Christmases they will cele
brate in 1946 had all the spirit of 
Dec. 25 plus the job of a reunion.

Mrs. Hewytt Norsworthy, who 
came to Rockport several months 
ago to work las a beauty parlor 
operator, paid no attention when 
other persons sang carols and 
feasted. Her husband was on the 
way home after 22 months in the 
Pacific. Her presents and his and 
those of their 20-month old daugh
ter, Anita Jeian, whom he had 
never seen, remained in hiding, 
still wrapped and sealed.

She and her baby spent that day 
as any other, but Tuesday the de
layed Christmas came. The pri
vate first class walked iu and the 
tree was put up and decorated 
They opened their pre.sents then 
sat down to a turkey dinner with 
all the courses.

To Anita Jean, the present.^ 
under the tree were something to 
coo alM)ut hut she could see no 
sen.se in making such a fuss over 
the strange man in the house. Sho 
ignored him as completely a* 
'hough he wasn’t an important 
enough person to change the date 
of Christmas.

Jarboe Home Af 
Fulton Completed

Muj. James Jarboe of Houston 
has completed his summer home 
at Fulton and he and Mrs. JarlMioe 
will occupy it soon.

The concrete and hollow tile home 
built on the bluff overlooking the 
bay, is two story building, cutin-. 
pletely furnished. The grounds aie 
now being landscaped.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Mills to Moke 
Home ot Goliad

Mrs. Helen Jane Sloan, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. James Sellers 
of Rockport and Glenn Mills, .son 
of Mr .and Mr.s. J. H. Mills of 
Lamar, were married at Victoria 
the night of Saturday, Jan. 12.

Mills recently returned from over 
seas service and Ls now employed 
as assistant bookkeeper by the 
Alamo Lumber Company at Goliad. 
The couple will make their home 
at Goliad.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: F. A. Dibrell, if deceased, all 
of his unknown heirs; Chas. D. 
Lallundc, if deceased, all of hi.s un
known heirs; J. M. Mathis, if de
ceased, all of hi!< unknown heirs; 
Samuel Boyd, if | deceased, all of 
his unknown h^irs; Thomas K. 
Peterson, if deceased, all of his 
unknown heirs; t̂ ie firm of L. H. 
Gardner & Company, and - or all 
of the unknown owners, claimants 
or heirs of said Company; the firm 
of Horter, Peterson & Fenner, and- 
or all of the unknown owners.

.Mrs. Bill Cavitt spent the week-; 
end with her husluind at Sintun.;

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer 
and State Licensed Surveyor 

R()CKl*ORT, TEXAS 
—Alar^—“

PERCIVAL’S CO'TTAGES 
On the Beach at Highway 

l>hone Sl»l .. P. O. Box 422

The Army Has a Good Job for You!
Find out why thousonds of men ore enlisting in 
Uncle Sam's new peacetime Regular Army. Get 
the whole story at your nearest U. S. Army Re
cruiting Station.

319 Schatzel St. ~  Corpus Christi

S P A R K S
DRY GOODS TSORE

A  Good Place to Trade

Fish and Oysters
Wholesale; Retail

Rockport Fish & Oyster Co.
P H O N E  2 2 1

Hooper Bros.
Foncy and SfopU
GROCERIES

Tinwore, Feed ond 
Crockery

l‘hone 17 — Rockport. I r ia n

I ‘eeee*eeeeeeeeeeeee#r»#e»»#»<»«-j

F L O W E R S '
For All OccasioriH

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
DIAL 451

N O W  A V A I L A B L E

B U T A N E  G A S  S Y S T E M S
have a limited number of Butane and Propane underground 

‘̂ ve ground plants. Size.s 1.50, 250 & 500 g:>Uon oapacity. 
"1 and Ranch Homes

‘rpg. Refrigerating, Water Heating)
MJMPS
, (Dryers and Engines)

• GS — Service Throughout South Texas 
- Line of Appliances WHEN AVAILABLE 

cpnone call, card or letter will bring a qualified repre- 
itive to talk over your needs and make recommendations, 

i.hout obligation to you.

L IQ U E F IE D  GAS C O ., INC.
ARANSAS IVASS — ROCKPORT 

‘Pioneer Dealers in Liquefied Petroleum Gas in South Texas”

H e y , R e f'a re n ’t  you o u t o f bounds ?'
In basketball ot business, Americans expect fair play all down 
the line. !

In basketball, the referee is there to see that the game is 
played according to the rules. But he’s not a player.

In business, the referee is the government, which estab
lishes regulations for fair practices.

But when government gpes into business and competes with 
its own citizens, the American tradition of fair play is set aside. 
The referee then becomes a player, and he enjoys advantages 
that are denied to all the other players in the game.

Take government-owned electric power systems, for ex
ample. They pay little or no taxes. When they need money, 
they call on the U. S. Treasury and get it at little or no interest.
If they have losses, why worry? You, as a taxpayer, will take 
care of that.

B»s/»ejj-m3haged power systems, on the other hand, do not 
have thee  special privileges. Tliey pay their full share of taxes, 
pay fairpnterest on any loans.

It i.^a tribute to American self-reliance diat tax-paying, self- 
supporting companies supply over 4/5 of the tremendous 
amount of electricity used in this country.

The same forethought and experience which furnished elec
tric power for a global war will assure America dependable— 
and cheap—electric service for a postwar world.

'^ C E N T R A L  POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

T

claimants or heirs of said Com
pany; the firm of Keep’ & Hogan, 
and - or all of the unknown owners, 
claimants or heirs of said company; 
the firm of Demeritt & Dibrell, 
and - or all of the unknown owners, 
claimants or heirs of said com
pany; the partnership of C. C. Dib
rell and W. C. Dibrell, and - or all 
of the unknown owners, claimants 
or heirs of said Partnership; and 
J. M. Mathis, Trustee, and - or all 
of the unknown heirs or claimants 
of said Trust; and all other per
sons claiming any title or intarcct 
in the land under deed heretofore 
given to J. M. Mathis, Trustee, in 
Warranty Deed, dated April 8, 
1871 and filed December 9, 1890, 
recorded in Volume K, Pages 633 
and 634, Deed Records of Aransas 
County, Texas; and all other un
known persons, heirs or claimants 
of the defendants herein, all of 
whose residences are unknown to 
this plaintiff. Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 36th 
District Court of Aransas county at 
the Court House thereof, in Rock- 
port, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two days | 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 18tli |

day of February, A. D. 
and there to answer PI 
tition filed in said Cr 
3rd day of January, A. 
this cause, numbered 
docket of said cour 
Emory M. Spencer i 
F. A. Dibrell, Et Al, L 

A brief statement ot 
of this suit is as follows, i 

Plaintiff’s suit to rer 
from title of property 
as follows;
LoA,s T ^ee  (3),- Four (4.
Seven ^ 7 ), Block Ten 
Doughty & M atli^
Rockport, Aransas 
as, according to Pai ^i^om bes 
Map thereof, record^ ^  .-olume 
E, Page 272, De6d Records, 
Aransas County Texas, 

and Plaintiff alleges the Three, 
Five, Ten and Twenty-Five Years’ 
Statute of Limitations, us is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro-

.I

G U A R D
Against Fire!
Take every precaution 

to guard your property 
agaiiLst fire, but to be 
doubly .secure, see us and 
insure your home and 
ousiness property.

For Informotiop Sdd

A . C . G L A S S
I N S U R A N C E

Uncle Charlie’s

M id W a y  L__.
One Mile North of Riockport, on.Highwoy 35

d

t

A nice place for Ladies and Gentlemen 
to meet their friends and enjoy the 
coldest bottle of beer in the warmest

as
rooms in town.

Open from 1 to 10 p. m. —  C

C H A R L E S  P. S T E F F L E R ,
SOLE OWNER

Get Your Locke 
Box Now!

K

We expect to hove our nc 

locker plant in operotion by M  ̂

offering leases on locker boxes. These Dvaw 

commodote some two hundred pounds of meat and 

when leased will be for your own<'personal use- The 

lease price will be $24.00 per year.

/

DON’ T  B E  D IS A P P O IN T ED  -  SIGN U P  NOW

C A L L  A T

%

Modern MarkL
I WB -
{



I I i  1 1 -  I  W  > « .  « . . .

FOR SALE; Good gentle saddle 
horse. See J. Ed Moore. 12-13-tf

TSATURDAY
lw8 ond 19

c

iito, ‘ pound - . 1 5

L ,  50c size - . 3 3
in. Aim . Cream 50c - . 4 2

• A P P L E S , 1 l b .--------- - . 5 5
A IL  P EA N U T S  8 oz. can .25

G RO-PUP DOG FO O O , 25 oz pkg .24
i b F F E E ,  r ^ .  lb j a r ----------- - . 3 0
H O T S i K C E , 3 oz bottle — - . 0 5
F L O U R , Flaky Bake, 10 lbs. - . 4 9
2 5 lbs $1.16 5 0 lb s - $2.20

2 can .15
C E , Quart bottle — .29

^ tAm  J U IC E , 46 oz can .2 7f  _____  '

K R A U T , No 2 ^ a n .19
S A R D IN E S , tall (|an .12V i

Red Ac White
\O PEN ED  

i AL O FFICE
me, I Miles South 
* I*SH«. on Old 

’'ighway
% telephone 

add reused 
get you

<s

Sl'cv . . .  AND SATURDAY  
inuary 18 and 19

- . 4 7‘4 A R V IN E S E E D S ,2 lb .p k g  
fO M A T O  J U I C E , N o .^ a n  
C LO R O X , 1 quart — —
H O M IN Y, No. 2 can---------

H EM , 12 oz. can------------

.12
.15
.12
.32

A L U M E T  B A K E  PW DR.. 16 oz .16
Maxwell House, lb. jar 32

>*■ ___  _ ___________ _______

9ANG ES, doz.. nice size —  .31 
i f W O E S , Id a h ^ W lb s r ^ -—  .49
- i E R Y , stalk, large size — ^

YELLY’S CASH GROCERY
ekport Dial 3221

FOR SALE — Modern 5-room 
house with bath, 4 acres of land 
in Sparks’ Colony, $2700.00. See 
Mrs. D. L. Donaho, on place.

1-3 4tp.

FOR SALE—10 barrel water 
tank, $50; 6V4 h.p. Kicker $75; 9 
h.p. Kicker $96; 3 gallon cow and 
calf $90. Jolly Roger Club, 6 miles 
north of Rockport.

WANTED—8 or 10 unit Tourist 
Cottages in Rockport. Write —Box 
754, Ingleside, Texas.

(1-10-46)

FOR SALE in Ingleside. —Five 
room house, completely furnished. 
Also has large attic room. Butane 
gas system, windmill and Cyprus 
tank. — Burl Bowden, Box 702, 
Ingleside, Texas.

(l-10-4t)

For Income Tax Returns — see 
G. W. Schaffer at Sparks Store.

..... ........... ..........(1-10-3)

FOR SALE — Small furnished 
house and two lots. — Mrs. Jo3 
Smith, Phone 458. 19tf

WANTED — Small home m 
Rockport area. Will pay cash for 
right buy. — P. O. Box 281, Rock
port, Tex«s.

I  NOTICE — Closing up F*ebruary 
I 1st. People with equipment in m>I shop please pick-up by that time.
—Selling out arid leaving town. 

, J. S. Caraway, Repair Shop.
1-17-2

REWARD —For return of black 
wood fishing tackle l>ox, name 
“Billy Blake” lettered on top of 
box. Phone 2676.'J, Corpus Chri 
sti, Texas. l-17tp

DR. G. ROEMER
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

.\nnnunrea Change of 
Office I.ocatiun

From Peoples Building to 
Residence Office at 432 

Rife Street
Across Street From 

Methodist Church 
PHONE 282

ARANSAS PASS. TK.XAS

FOR SALE — General Electric 
Refrigerator, see T. W. Laster, 
Small's Bait SUnd. 1-17-lt

hXJR SALK -One 16x600 pre
war used tire. Good sha(>e. Emmitt 
at Taylor Oak Tnailer Park.

hTlR SALE- One trailer butane 
oven stove, $40; may be seen at 
Liquefied Gas Co.; one Duo Thurm 
oil heater, $40; one 10-barrel wa
ter tank, $50; two outboard motors 
6x9, $75 and $95; — Jolly Roger 
Club, 6 miler north of Rockport.

2xl7p

FOR SALE — 4 Butar.e 
meters. — Emory M. Spencer,

f

K-s*

2x17

FOR SALE — 3 lots with 
houses. Inquire Shady Grove Gro
cery, or phone 240. 1-17

E'OR SALE: One Philco battery 
radio with battery, $.30; one Phil
co .32 volt radio. $30; — Write box 
183, Rockport, or *ee them at Jol
ly Roger Camp. l-17-.3tch

Villane - Rinehart
CONTRACTORS

•  PAINTING
•  PAPER HANGING

.All Work Guaranteed 
Free E.^timates

Doing Work in R<ickport Now 
Ph. 197, Aransas I’asa, Tex.

PAINTERS and PAPER 
HANGERS WANTED

ALONG THE WATER FRONT 
Continued from page 1- 

Rockport Boatwork Ways. Several 
months ago new engines were in
stalled here. Now she is up from 
Port Isabel for cleaning, repaint
ing and repairing. She is 104 feet 
long. Little work was accomplish
ed at the shipyards this week as 
cold weather closed them down two 
and a half days. Men went back 
on their jobs yesterday.

* a * * •
There is interest along the water 

front in the announcement that a 
$350,000 quick-freeze and locker 
plant will be constructed at Aran
sas Pass. Such a plant has been 
discussed for Rockport many times 
in the past. At present the closest 
plants are atl Port Lavaca and 
Harlengen. The Aransa.s Pass 
plant will be financed through city 
revenue bonds.

Total seafo^ shipments In the 
Rockport and FiHton area this 
w e e k  totaled $2,900 worth, an 
average that ranks with other very 
low weeks of the year.

Brundrett Bi 
After Service 
On Destroyer

Internal Revenue 
Deputy To Be 
Here February 21

A deputy fiom the office of the 
Collector of Internal Revenue of  ̂
Corpus Christ! will be in Rockport j 
Feb. 21 to assist tax payers in ’ 
filling out their income tax re
ports.

Judge B. S Fox said he would 
have offices jpi the district court
room. A depu\y is sent here every 
year to handle the work before 
.March 15. >

Jerald Brundrett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Brundrett of Rockport, 
has been discharged from Navy 
Service and is at his home here. 
He served three years and three 
months on the USS Renshaw, a 
destroyer, in the Pacific.

Brundrett received three cam
paign bars and a citation includ
ing the American Area Service 
Ribbon, the Asiatic Pacific The-i- 
tre Ribbon with eight stars for 
the Solomon Islands, New Geor
gia, Treasure Island, Bouganville, 
BiPimark, Archipelago, Mariannos, 
Leyte. Luzon and assessment on 
an enemy sirbmarine; the Philip
pine Liberation Ribbon with one 
star.

He received a letter of commen
dation Feb. 21 when his ship was 
struck by a torpedo and damaged 
but not sunk.

Brundrett hopes to follow the 
work in which he was trained ns 
a machinist mate first class. He 
plans to work on a tug.

Doctor Mechom 
To Speak To 
Faculty Here

Dr. George Mecham, in-service 
training instractor in the Corpus 
Christi School' System while on a 
year’s leuve of alienee from Texas 
Tech, will speak to the teachers 
of the Rockport faculty Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Doctor Mecham was invited by 
the Faculty Club to bring them new 
ideas, especially in the Held of ele
mentary education. Ilia theories of 
teaching have become well known 
in the Southwest and been success
fully used in many schools.

Clingmon Placet 
Monumenf On 
Phelps' Grave

A.

TWO PRIESTS 
VISIT HERE

Tuesday guests of the Rev. J. 
H. Kelly were the Rev. Adalph 
Marx of Saint Patricks at Corpus 
Chrieti; the Rev. C. F. Keating of j 
Lansing, Mich., chancelor of the 
Lansing Diocese.

.SCOUTERS ATTEND 
DISTRICT BANQUET ‘

The Rev. J, W. O'Dorothy and | 
Scoutmaster John Ramseur atten
ded the Boy Scout l>anquet at Cor
pus Christi Tuesday night.

CENSUS DIRECTOR

John Olsen, census director for 
the State Department of Edui-a- 
tion, spent Tuesday at Rockport 
visiting the school system.

Seed Potatoes  ̂N. t . .
Seed Potatoes, Red River Valley Ce"* 
ONION PLANTS, Lge- crys. wo''
EGGS, Large infertile, do'*
PRUNES, lor̂ ge s ir '
PEANUTS, Tom red, a lbs.....................
PEARS, fancy evap., 1 lb_____  ________ .40
PEACHES, choice evap., 1 lb. ...........40
APPLES, choice, evap., 1 lb. .......  ....... .50
SAUER KRAUT, No. 21/2 con
ITALIAN  PRUNES, No. 10 cans
SYRUP BRER RABBIT, No. 5 jar 
BARBECUE SAUCE, Gal. jug ^

20
Tsd
3 5

L
1.50

FU LL LIN E RELIABLE BULK GARDEN SEEDS

BRACHT BROS.
Your Neighborhood Grocery

W. n. Moore and Winifred 
Moore of Nixon spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L  Pilkinton 
and l>aby of Corpus Christi spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Pilkin
ton's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh 
Pahagan. Pilkinton was recently 
dbeharged after serving sixteen 
month.s in the Southwest Pacific.

Mrs. J. R. Brundrett was a 
guest in the home of her daughter, 
Mr« Fred .Mires at Taft. MVs. 
•Mires returned with her and with 
her 2 daughters will stay several 

’ t days.

B. Clingman of Keithville,
La., in memory of his friend, R.
A. Phelps, has pisced a monument 
on the grave of the late Mr. Phelps 
in the Rockport Cemetery.

Clingman had been an intimate 
friend of Mr. Phelps for 20 years.
He expressed a wish to comme
murate the years of their friend-1 _______
ship and did so by having the
monument of gray granit made. Situnlay with Mr.
SAN ANTONIO. I ^ l o y d ^ .
L.4RF:IH) GUESTS HERE .^d  Mrs. 1. E. Allemang

Biehop M. S. Garriga. co adjutor ^
Bishop of the diocese, and Dr. j their gnsndaon from Vo-

H . E . B A H R ,  N o t a r y  P u b l i c

REAL ESTATE —  RENTALS

Federal Income Tax Service
ROCKPORT, TEXASPRONE 227

I»ngoria of Laredo, and Delo' 
Finch, San Antonio attorney and 
his son, Jimmy Finch, a radar na
vigator on terminal leave, spent 
last week-end with Rev, J. H. Kel
ly-

%

^ 1 0
THEATRf

-.'Wcr'

Program
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

January 20 and 21
TH R ILL  OF A  

ROMANCE
TECHNICOLOR

Van Johnson 
and Esther Williams

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
January 22 and 23

CH IN A  SKY
Randolph Scott

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
January 24 and 25 —.

TOM ORROW  
TH E W ORLD

Frederic March

SATURDAY 
January 26

CISCO KID IN 
OLD NEW  M EXICO

Duncan Renaldo

BLACK ARROW
' -----------  N 4

Mrs. L. .M. Ward. Sr., and Mrs. 
Kay Bachman spent Tuesday at 
Corpus Christi.

26-Foot Boat 
F O R  S A L E !

PRICED TO SELL  
Phone 456 or See

A . L  B A LLO U

taw whom they brought home with! 
them after they spent the holi
days at Votaw. During the week
end they hod as guests Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. 0. Kinsey of Corpus Chri
sti, and this week Frank Kurhal- 
ter of Houston is visiting. Guests 
.Monday were Wilber Taylor of 
Corpus Christi snd Joe New of In
gleside. I. E. Allemang, Jr., who 
has l>eeii visiting them, his re
turned to his home at Votaw.

W H EN YOUR 
DOCTOR W R ITES
When the doctor in whom you 
have so much confidence, 
writes a prescription for you 
. . . hrinff it here for filiinif. 
You can have confidence, too 
. . .  in our careful, accurate 
pharmaceutical methods.

B R U H L .  O r u g g i s t

Sand or Gravel Dirt or Mudshell

W. L. W HITEHEAD
DUMP TRUCKS—HAULING
Tel. 457-J Sinton, Texa.s

T A X I  S ER V IC E
DAY OR NIGHT  

PHONE

440 or 3441
I

Mrs. Molly* Davis
I.. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee###. >

>

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SM ALL

B .T .O U N C A N ''
House Moving and 

Boot Moving
ON LANp OR WATER

Aransas^ass, - Jexosr

THE OLD JUDGE SA Y S...

DICK; “ 1 wonder how the distillers feel 
about that new movie built around an 
alcoholic.”
OLD JUDGE: “ It’s funny you asked that, 
Dick... I was just reading a piece about it.”
DICK: “ WhaY did it say?”
OLD JVDGE\ “ A very sensible statement. 
It said the bev^age distillers are fully aware 
of this problem'Suid are coo]%rating in every 
way possible to a |lp  solve it. The alcoholic 
is to the beveragl disti'ling Indus'ry what 
the reckless driv»*Ts to the automobile 
industry. There iJPnothing wrong with the

automobile, but in the hands o f ' 
doesn’t know how to drive 
it becomes a menace. Li’ 
use but the abuse of 
that causes trouble.”
DICK: "Wonder why it u  
drink moderately and others .
OLD JUDGE:" Intensive research a 
university has shown that most exv,. 
drinkers are really sick people. They 
suffering from st)me physical, social or em< 
tional upset. And great strides have bet 
made in developing clinical methods of helj 
ing these uijfortunatc people.” |

Tki$ adurliumtHl tpontou i by Confrttnet o1 Akoholk Birtt*


